
This cold spoil has boon hard on water
pipes, and as a result a great number
hate burst.
Tue skating season is now on and a

largo number of boys and girls wore en¬

joying the sport on the river yesterday.
W. J. Olemonts, formerly a real estate

agent of this town, but now traveling
for tbe Wlnfreo Tobacco Company, is in
town.
Tho following officers have been

elected by the Baptist Sunday-school
for this year: W. R. Whlteacarver, su¬

perintendent; Judge W. W. Mcffatt, as¬
sistant superintendent; L. M Lee,
treasurer; Hugh Carter, secretary; Car¬
ter Oliver, librarian.
The Lutheran and Baptist congrega¬

tions nnited last (Sunday night In ser¬
vices at the Lutheran Church. Dr. J.
B Taylor preaohed from the text: "A
wise man's heart dlscerneth time."
Next Sunday night both congregations
will unite at the Baptist Cburoh. at
which time Bev. O. A. Miller will
preach.
Immediately on recolptof the news of

the burning of the Norfolk and Western
office building at Boanoke, the Salem
Improvement Company telegraphed
General Manager Sands, offering the
use of the bank building as temporary
quarters. In the meantime, however,
other quarters In the olty were aecurea
and the offer was declined.

Week or Prayer AnnoaDoemenls,
The first of the series of servloes to

bt) held during this, the week of prayer,
was held last night at the Episcopal
Ohurch, with Rev. C. Armand Miller as
lead* r, assisted by Henderson Lee and
Judge Moffett. The subject discussed
was "Humiliation and Tnanksglving."
To-night services at the Presbyterian

Church by Rev. H. H. Kennedey, Rev. Q.
J. Hobday and Col. R H. Logan. Sub¬
ject: "Families and Schools." Praise:
"For the gracious promises to the Godly
and their children, and for the increas¬
ing number of young disciples."
Prayer: "For a deeper aonso of the
sicredness of the family relation; for
parents, children and servants; for in¬
creased Christian nurture; for Sunday
and day schools; for Christian associa¬
tions of young people," Mark X, 13*23;
Matt. XIX. 3-9; Dleut. XI, 18-21.

Selling Bogus Masonic Charters.
Chicago, Jan. g..Jacques Oshs has

been arrested by detectives of tho
Central polios station on the charge of
grand larceny committed In New York,
the epeclttc nature of the orlme being
selling bogus Masonic charters- It is
oialmed that Ochs has carried on the
business for Beveral years and that hia
stealings would amount to thousands of
dollars. His operations have covered
several States anl ho la a much wanted
man.

A Primes) of Prussia Dead,
Berlin, Jan. g .Prlnca Alexander, of

Prussia, is dead. He was a general of
infantry In the Russian army and 75
years of age.

Be Tour Own Dor I nr.

For one dollar get a bottle of Mayers'
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. It will last for
three months, and is absolutely guaran¬
teed by your druggist.
Doctors say the only way to cure

Catarrh and Hay Fever is by inhalation.
We have worked for years to accomplish
a good, simple method of Inhaling medi¬
cine, and offer Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure, which Is dsed by this new method,
to the public, and guarantee it to cure

any case, no matter of how long stand¬
ing. One bottle is all you need to ac¬

complish a cure. It will last for three
months. Ask your druggist or address

The Mayers Drug Co.
speech restored.

For five years I Buffered with pain and
discharge of tho throat, hacking cough,
frontal headache, weak eyes, etc , at
times; could not talk above a whisper;lost weight continually, aud not able to
be at work. I was treated by the best
physicians in tho country, but reoeivad
no relief. After giving up all hopo I
was recommended to use a* bottlo of
Mayors' Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After
using it for four wooks my speech re¬
turned. All symptoms of catarrh have
dlsappaarod and "I feel liko a different
person."

Mus Elias Handwerk,
Elk Lick, Somerset Co., Pa.

For sale at Mansie'« Pharmacy.
The Discovery Saved Bis Life.

Mr. G. Calllouette, DrugglBt, Beavers-
vllle, III., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery I owe my life. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all tbe physiciansfor miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not, live.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery in mystore I sent for a bottle and began its
use and from the first dose began to getbetter, and after using three bottles wan
up and about again. It is worth lto
weight la gold. We won't keep store
or house without it." Get a free trial at
Maasie's Pharmacy, 100 Jefferson utree5.

Your nose is bleeding! Why don't
you stop it? Pond'a Extract will euro It
quicker than anything else.
Some time ago Mr. Simon Goldbaum,of San Luis Rey, Oal., was troubled with

a lama baok and rheumatism. He used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and a prompt
cur* was effactad Ha say» ho has sinco
advised many of bis friends to try it,and all who have done bo have spokenhigbly of It. It is for salo by tho Chaj.Lylo Drug Company.

Vihm TV.by was siclr, wo gave hor Castorfs.
When f-io was a Child, -she cried for Castoria.
When Bae became Miss, slm elunjr to Castoria.
<*l'en she had Children, k'.io gavethem Castoria.

The beat grate coal in tho city is the
aoml-bltuminous Rod Aah coal, sold
only by W. K. Andrews & Co , 219
Salem avenue. You may know their
(earns by tho bells.

If you want the cheapest coal in the
elty buy Andrews' seml-bltuminous"Rod Ash." You may know his teams
t>v the bells.

LINCOLN'S APPARITION.
no Saw n Ghostly Imago of Himself In a

Looking Glass. ,

Mr. Noah Brooks, in his porsonal rem¬
iniscences of Lincoln in Tho Coutury,
tells tlio following strange story:
On tho day mentioned Lincoln nar¬

rated an incident tho particulars of
which I wroto out and printed directly
after. Thcso nro his own words, um

nearly as they could then bo recalled:
"It was just after my olootiou in

1800, when tho news had boon coming
in thick and fast nil day and thero had
been a great 'hurrah boys, 'iso that I
was woll tirod out aud went homo to
rest, throwing myself down on a louugo
in my chamber. Opposite wliero I lay
was a bureau with a Swinging glass
upon it" (and bora ho got up and placed
fnrnituro to illustrate the positiou),
"and looking in that glass 1 saw myself
reflected nearly at full length, bnt my
face, I noticed, had two separate and
distinot images, tho tip of tbo nose of
one being about threo inches from the
tip of tho other. I was a little bothered,
perhaps startled, and got up aud looked
in tho glass, but the illusion vanished.
On lying down again, I saw it a second
time, plainer if possiblo than boforo,
and then I noticed that ono of tho faces
was a little paler.say fivo shades.
than tbo othor. I got up, and tho thing
melted awny, and I went off, and in tho
excitement of tho hour forgot all about
it.nearly, but not quite, for tho thing
would once in awhile como up and give
mo a littlopang as if something uncom¬
fortable had happened.
"Whou I wont home that night, I

told my wifo about it, and a few days
afterward made tho experiment again,
whou" (with a laugh) "sure onough the
thing camo again, but I uover succeed-
od in bringing tho ghost back after
that, though I once triod very indus¬
triously to show it to my wifo, who
was Roinowhat worried about it. Sho
thought it was n '6igu' that I was to bo
elocted to a second term of office, and
that tho paleness of one of tho faces was
an omen that I should not see life
through tho last term."

This is n very romarkablo story.a
coincidence, we may say.to which
somo significance was given by tho cruel
death of tho president soon after tho be¬
ginning of his second term. I told Mrs.
Lincoln tho story and asked her if sho
remembered its dotnils. Sho expressed
surprise that Mr. Lincoln was willing
to say anything about it, as lie had up
to that timo refrained from mentioning
the incident to anybody, and as sho was
firm in her beliof that tho optical illu¬
sion (which it certainly was) was a,
warning I never again referred to tho
subject to cither tho president or his'
wifo.

Subsequently Lincoln's version of the
story was confirmed by Privato Secre¬
tary John Hay, who, howover, was of
tho opinion that tho illusion had been
soon on the day of Lincoln's first nomi¬
nation, and not, as 1 hnvo said, on the
day of his first election.

HE ARRIVED LATER.

Colonel John S. Wise Did Not Meet Gen¬
eral Sherman In llrazil.

Everybody knows that Colonel Wise
fought as a more boy in tho southern
army, becamo a Republican uftor the
war and ran an unsuccessful raco for
governor of Virginia. He has been on
tho field of honor moro than once, but
no longer behoves in the duello as ho
did in his younger days. While a Vir¬
ginian to tlio core still ho is not a nativo
of tho Old Dominion. At that famous
Astor Qouso dinner a few years ago
made momorable by tho oulogy Mr. Do-
pow passed on President Cleveland,
General W. T. Sherman, in tho course
of a very interesting speech, alluded to
a trip made by him to California in
1846, via tho cape. Ho stopped off tit
Rio Janeiro on Christmas eve to pay
his respects to Hon. Henry A. Wiso, at
that timo United States minister to
Brazil) and was hospitably entertained.
"What time did you leave tho minis¬

ter's house?" queried Colonel John S.
Wiso, who was ono of tho guests, inter¬
rupting General Sherman.
"At 9 o'clock, Christmas ovo, "re¬

sponded old Tocuniseh.
"If you had just- waited two hours

longer, general, I'd have been glad to
uiako your acquaintance," said Wise.
Two hours later the young Wiso made

his first appearance on this terrestrial
globe..Washington Post.

Somber Christianity.
Tho Auld Licht kirk when Dr. Chal¬

mers visited it was a terribly bare little
building. The elders wero a grim set.
They kopt their bonnets on their heads
till tho minister entered, and thoy had
each a largo stick in Iiis hand, which
thoy used for "uhappin" their noses
through nil tho service. The minister
woro no gown or bands. Ho gave a

very long sermon full of sound divinity,
but without tho smallest practical ap¬
plication and without a vestige of feel¬
ing. At length Dr. Chalmers got out,
tho dismal worship being ondcd, and
his word was, "If these pcoplo ever get
lo heaven, they will live on tho north
side of it.".San Francisco Argonaut.

Kepler firmly believed the moon to
bo inhabited. Ho always spoke of the
supposed peoplo of that orb as "the
Solouites."

in 1SS;;i tho United States producod
over !?4 nno.ooo hnrrelo of petroleum

A BUNCH OF WOOD SORREL.

Lovo is like this Ilitlo flower.
Fresh "ml smiling for nn hour.
Pluck it not, for it will fndo,
Though upon your heart 'tis laid.
Leave 11 blooming iu tho shudo.

Lovo Is like this little flower.
Fair to sec, hut inly sour,
Drooping, (lying in nn hour,
Though uiwn your heart 'tis laid.
Lcavo it blooming in the shado.

.New York Tribune.

AN EDITOR'S NIGHTMARE.
lie Was Fifteen Tears In Suppressing aa

Insistent Contributor.
The former editor of Tho Scotsman,

when bo retired to enjoy his well earn¬
ed leisure, gnvo Alexander Rnssell this
ndvico, "Thoconduct of a daily paper,"
he said, "is nlwnys a very serious thing,
full of dangers nnd difficulties, but in
ndditiou to its usual anxieties you, my
friend, will every night have to keep
the most vigilant watch lost that man
Hill Barten should cent rive to insert
his theory about Scotch cheeses into
your columns."

It is not necessary to particularize
what it was; it will sufflco to say that
this theory.based npon the exposure of
Scotch cheeses in front of the shops, nnd
tho treatment to which they were con¬
sequently exposed.was not compli-
inentaiy or likely to recommend them
to the purchaser.
"Day nnd night," said Russell, "for

15 years, I uevor forgot my predeces¬
sor's warning. A hundred times that
theory endeavored to gain admittance
into my columns, nnd by most unlooked
for channels; sometimes it lurked con¬
cealed in an article about tho Crimean
war, sometimes in one of tho divorco
cases, sometimes in ono on the division
of tho Freo church in Scotland, or even
in tho disruption itself; but it was al¬
ways detected and struck out.

"It was a duol to the death, for I
know that Hill Burton would never re¬
lax his efforts to get his views upon
Scotch cheeso into print while there was
breath in his body. On the morning of
tho last day of tho fifteenth year he ran
into my office waving n paper iu his
hand nnd crying out, 'It's in, it's in!'

" 'What,' cried I, 'not in The Scots¬
man surely?'

" 'No,' saidhe, 'inChambers' "Infor¬
mation For tho People.' "

"My relief of mind is not to be de¬
scribed. ''.Pearson's Weekly.

lDoqualit3' In tho World.
There is and there always has been

inequality in tho world in spite of tho
striving of generous hearts and enlight¬
ened miuds for equality. Although
equality lias never ceased to show itself
and effect itself within tho different or¬
ders, and iu modern times to character¬
ize at least superficially that large coni-
posito order which wo call good society,
civilization is still embruited and en¬

dangered by inequality. Ono need not
allege instances. They aro abdnndnnt in
every ouo's experience and observation,
and thoso who dread or affect to dread
tho dead level of equality are quite right
in sayiug that evou in a political de¬
mocracy there is as much inequality as

anywhere. But this does not prove that
they aro right in admiring it that it is
not offensive and stupid. Inequality still
persists, but so does theft, so does mur
der, so does unchastity, so do almost all
the sius aud shames that ever wore. In¬
equality is, in fact, the sum of them.
Iu tho hotly of this death they fcstci
and corrupt forever. As long as wo have
inequality we shall have these sins nnd
shames, which spring from it and which
livo on from inferior to suporior. Fow
vices live from equal to equal, but the
virtues flourish.."Equality as tho Ba¬
sis of Good Society," by W. D. Howells
in Century.

Hard Work and Huxley.
A great part of thework by which the

world kuows him was dono after din¬
ner and after a hard day's work in the
lectuio room and laboratory. Ho uevei
spared himself. Often and often have 1
known him leave the circle of family
and friends, of which ho was the life,
very early in the evening and betake
himself to his library, a room of which
tho oulj* luxury was books. If remon¬
strated with or appealed to for anbthei
half hour, ho would only shako hit
head. There was something to bo done.
Aud it would he midnight or 1 or 2
o'clock boforo it was done, and then he
was up at 7 in the morning.

I sometimes thought ho had nohighei
happiness than work; perhaps nobody
lias. Ho would dine on a little soup and
h bit of lish ; more than that was a clog
on his mind. "The great secret," he
said, "is to preserve the power of work¬
ing continuously 1(5 limns a day if noed
bo. If you cannot do that, you may be
caught out 11113- time.''.Scribuer's Mag¬
azine.

A Doublo Anniversary.
She.Do yon remember what day this

is tho anniversary of?
He.Well, 1 should say I did.
She.I thought yon would.
He.Humph ! Who could forgot tho

day his own house was burned?
She.George!
He.What?
She.It's the day you proposed to mol
Teats and a .scene..Watchword.

Dr. ('. V. Scott, the stato veterinarian
of Wisconsin, sav.s that when the gold-
enrod is eaten by horses it produces u
fatal disease similar to consumption.

The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Cures
permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
is sold .everywhere for 25 cts. Refuse substitutes^
Ciicw LANGE 1$ PLUGS, The Great Tobacco Anlidoto,iOc.Deal«raormail.A.C.Me>er &Co.,Da'.to.,Md.

1

Mrs. Anna Gnßo.äwlfo of K.x-I)oputy <JU. s. Manual, Co-jf,tumbu*, Kan., suys: j.
"I was dollvercdjtOfTWISSIiihmV

thnnftliiilnutesand jwith scarcely nnylür
pain nftor using 9only two bolllos ofä
" MOTHERS'!

FRIEND." *
Bent by Kxprons or Vfmnli, on receipt of V

prlcc.SI.OOii.rboltle. ABook "To .MoUi.tj" QSMallod treo. Y
DRADiTELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.B
r Sold by all Drac-glsts. v*

Shucks, Hay, Grain.
All kinds ofFeedatuffs, Oats, Clover,and everything in the Feed line for

Bale by
W. B. DANIEL & CO..

'Phono 233. 103 Campbell Avo. S. XV.

NOTICE.
Those having brick and atone work

or vitrified brick pavements to be laid
would do well to call on or addroBS

The Practical Contractor and Builder.

Also all kinds of carpenter-wr.rk,
plastering, pumting, kalsomining, and
paper hanging done on short notice.

All work guaranteed.
J. T. FALLS,

No. 5 Campbell Ave. S. W..
Itoanoke, Ya.

mare money bv careful speculationIn Oroln through n reliable, successful Orm. Excel¬lent opportunities to make profits by our new plans.Fully explained ontt sent freu. Highest references.Pattison & Co.. fWOmaha Rulldln«. Chicago. 111.

BIDS WANTED.

SAI E OF KNOCK BROS.' STOCK OF GOODS.By virtue ot the provisions of a deed ot trust
executrd to mo by Knock Bros., bearing date
November 91.1£!>5, and recorded In the clerk's
office ot the corporation court ot Koanoke city
on the eame day, I will, for the next thirty days,receive bids for tbe pHrchaee of the stock ot
goods In hulk conveyed to me In said deed. Bid¬ders will be allowed to examine stock and make
their bids on the basis of the cost prices of goodB
on hand on the 2Sth day of January, 1890. I re¬
serve the right to reject all or any ot the bids of¬
fered. All bid> must be Hied by January 27th,1S98, inclusive.
Signed at Roanobe, Va., December 23.1805.
12 29 td. Ö. NYBURG, TraBtee.

SPECIAL, NÖTIGES.

TO THE CRKDITORS OF KNOCK BROS:.
Having been anoointed trusteo nnder a deed

executed by Knock Brothers on the 21st day ot
November, 1695, for the bt-ucfK of their credl tors.IIhereby call on all the creditors of the said Knock
Brothers to produce before me at their earllcftt
convenience evidence ot the debt they claim. I
call especial attention to tbe following provision
u the deed ot tru*t Aforesaid:
"And it is hereby Intended and provided that

this conveyance to tbe said S. Nybnrg, trnstee,le tor tno purpose of reeurlng only those credl-
toie of the said Knock Brothers who shall within
sixty days from the rccordation ot this deed file
with the niete« their acceptance In writing of
the provisions of the same." S. NYBURG,18 27 1mTrustee.

dissolution not i ck.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP 11ERKTOFORE
existing between J. U. Wright and B-

Lacy Höge, under tho Urm, name and style of
Wright £ llogc, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. January 1, 1690.

JKO. H. WRIGHT.
14 1w. B. LACY BOGE.

BOARDliRS WANTED.

BOARDERB WANTRD AT 310 CAMPBELL
avenue. Mns. T. M. COCKK. 1-5 3t

FOB SALE,

CtAfi PAWU BUYS A CENTURY CO-7fr1\t VjAoil lumbia Bicycle. Model
No. £9. Good as new. Apply at Tisik? Office.

1 2tf

w
HELP WANTED.FEMALE.

ANTKD-A COOK. APPLY AT TBK
Tikxs Office, 13tf

NOTICE OF MBHTINO.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. THK AN-
nual meeting of the stockholder* of the Roa

noke Cold Storage Company will bo hold Tl'KS-
DAY, JANUARY SlST, 1890, at 4 o'clock p. m.,at the office ol Cocke £ Glasgow, Terry building,Rosnoke. Va. JOS. W. COXE. PreBldent,J. R. SCHICK, «ec, J. W. SNYDEK, TreaB.

1 7-td

VJTOCKUOLDSKS' MEETING..A SPECIALO meeting of the * tors holders ot tho Vluton
Land Improvement Company will be held on
Tuesday, January 21st, I8!lii, at 4 o'c'.ock p. in.,
at No. 10 Bank street, Norfolk. Va. By order of
the board of directors. 11. L. PAGE, Secretary;JAS. T. BOKUM, President._12 14 td.

1JANK NOTIUE.THK RBO0LAK ANNUAL> meeting ot the stockholders of the Com¬
mercial National Bank. Koanoko, Va , for the
election of directors to serve for tho enBnlng yearwill be held at tbe banking house of said bank on
Tuesday, January, 14,1S90, between the hoare of
10'a. m. and lp. m.

12 21 td J. O. DAY ENPORT, Cashier.

LOST.

1CST.BROWN WATER SPANIEL PUP
j about 0 months old; answers to namu of

"Gny." Liberal reward If returned to DK. J.
KINNBY. 17-2t

WANTED.

WANTBD-A YOUNG MAN 17 YEARS OLD,
stranger in the city, would like a positionwith some reliable merchant or business man.

Not afraid to work. Would board with em¬
ployer If desired and make himself generally n se¬
mi. Best of references or security. It necessary.Addres», "HUSTLER," 217 Seventh avenue n.w.,Itoanoke, Va. 1 4 lw.

WANTKD.CASH PAID FOR SECOND-
hand furniture, stoves, etc. Call at No.

414 Henry St.. Stewart'« old feed store, near
Williams'stshle. Repairing und packing also
done. L. B. DKYKKLK. 181w

WANTED.MEN WHO WILL WORK FOR
$7» month salary or large commission sell¬

ing staple goods by sample to dealers. Kxtio-
rlonce unnecessary. Write ne. HOUSEHOLD
SPECIAL l Y CO., 77 W. 4lh St., Cincinnati, O.

CASH PAID FOR SECOND-HAND FURNI-
ture and stoves. J. iv. HOOVER, 324 Kim-

ball avenue n. e. 12 27 1m

WANTKD.FIVE TU U«AND HAIR MAT-
tresresto renovate snd your upholstering

to do at factory, »10 Salem avenoo. 19 81 lm

WANTKD.CASH PAID FOR CAST-OFF
clothing, etc. Address 29 Salem avenne or

P. O. Box 593, Roanoke, Va. 10 19 lm

AO-ENTH WANTED.

"117ANTKD.SALKSMA M; SALARY FROMW start, pormanont place. BROWN BROS..
Nurserymen, Rochester. N. Y._ii 8 lm

ALL LADIES HAVING A FBW HOURS
leisure each day should write me at onco re

gardlng pleasant home work whlrh easily pays
$18 weekly. This Is no deception and will cer¬
tainly pay yon to Investigate. Reply with
stamped envelope. MISS as. A. STBBBINS,
Lawrence, Mich. 11 24-tf

YJITANTKD-TWO OK THREE SALESMEN
Vv for good territory, to handle onr line ot
household goode. Good opportunity for en¬
ergetic canvassers. Apply Standard Installment
Company, 309 Commerce street, Koanoko, Va.6-nVtt

W© F"©©!^2080^
That we should make known the fact that we are

manufacturing under our

Trade mark tag, naturally sweet Chewing Tobacco
that requires 60 per cent, less added sweetening
than any other.

. i.

(6 oz. is marketed to reach consumers at 50c, and
preferred by many chewors who have been accus¬
tomed to using the most expensive brands of North
Carolina and Virginia Chewing Tobacco. We were
recently awarded the highest premium on tobacco
entered for competition at the Cotton States and
International Exposition at Atlanta, Ga.

By calling at our unique exhibit, Agricultural
Building, Section 3, chewers can get a free cut of
our RJR, and will be surprised to find that dealers
can supply them with such an excellent chew in 10c
cuts at the rate of 5Cc a pound.

Munufactured only by
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

Winston, N. C

FBOFKSSIONAXi.

THOMAS LEWIS,
Insurance Adjuster and Broker.
fW l'rompt personal attention to lnsnranco In

every department, in any locality and In any
company. 12 ti 3m

Dr.J.W.Bemonea

I Dentist,
139 Salem Ave,
Over Trad on
Loan & Trust Co

DAVIS, Jit,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Room 5C8 Terry Building,
Roanoke, Va.

W. O. iiA hi)AWA V. ABOHKB L. PAYNE.'
ARDAWAY & PAYNE,H'
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAV7.

Rooms Noa. 4 and 6 Kirk Building,
Roanoke, Va.

SGriffin, Wm. A. Qi.asoow, Jb.,
. Bedford City, Va. Roanoke, Va.

GRIFFIN <fc GLASGOW,
Attorneys-at-law, rooms Oil, 613 and

814 Terry building, Roanoke, Va. Prac¬
tice in courts of Roanoke oity and
county and adjoining counties.

VERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Look box 110, Roanoke, Room 10,

Second Floor, Kirk Law Building.
william LUN8FOBD A. III. a iis ANTB11*.

LÜNSFORD & ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Offick.Masonic Temple, corner Jef-
erson and Campbell streets.

Ramon's Liver Pill removes the bile.
The Tonic Pellet tones up the system.
Combined form a Perfect Treatment. 25c.

depends on you for nourish¬
ment. On what do you
depend ? If you want your
child to be healthy and
strong, not weak and puny,
you should insure the health
of your system by taking

trowirs
'So

It's the scientific combina¬
tion of iron, the great strength
giver, with pure vegetable
tonics, that makes Brown's
Iron Litters so valuable to
nursing mothers and every¬
one else requiring a strength¬
ening medicine.
Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to

take'and will not stain the tcelh
nor cause constipation. See the
crossed red lines on the wrapper.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
Baltimore, M<L

CO

Chleticutpr*» F.ncllih Dlnnionit Hranrt.

OrlglnutnmlOnlyOennlne.
mix, alnr*y< n-lUUio. wont urt
DiacaM Tor CMchtticr t KnpmM »1
mimj Urnn.l In llc<l »nj llieullla
boic». «mied with bin« tlt.imn. Ttilo
no other. Rrfutt tlanairuiu n*$titm
KIMinil imitation. At PruMl'H.or «et>d4r.

» for parti.uinr.. t^Mimonlml« 111
"Itrllor far l.a.lleo," <.» I't tr. bf rotnrn
Stull. 10,000 iv.thnoolali. .Vamt T\ip'r.

rhl..hc.t*pChcm»oulCo.,ila4jl.r.nH.iU«i'\l'hllsilu.. Pit.SOU tor all 1» u«;.u.

NATIONAL

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE
National Business College are pre¬

paring another room in connection to
the Inrge and well-arranged ones they
now have, that they may have accom¬
modations for tha many new students
who will enter January 2.

If you enter now you cau complete
either of their main courses in time to
receive your degree in August.

Pp T3
. aJLi . aJL. .

Cures all skin
-AND-

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians endoree P. P. P. as a splcndrd com¬

bination, and prescribe it with great satisfaction
for the cures or all forme and etanea of Primary,Secondary and Tertiary Syphilis,^Syphilitic

P. P. P.
Cures Rheumatism.

Ithenmatlem, Scrofulous Ulcers and Hören,Olandnlar dwellings, Khcnmattsni, Malaria. Old
Chronic Ulcers that huvc resisted all tieutiucut.

CURES

Catarrh, Skin Disease*, Eczema, Chronic Female
Complaints, Morcarlal Poieon, Tetter, Scald
Head, etc., etc.
P. P. P. Is a powerful tonic, and an excellent

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula.

appet'zer, building np the system rapidly.Ladles whoBC systems uro poisoned and whose
blood Is in an Impnro condition, due to menstrual

CURES

Irregularities, are peculiarly benefited by the
wonderful tonic and blood-cleansing vropertleeof P. P. P., Prickly Aeh, Poke lioot and Potassium

P. P. P.
Cures Dyspepsia.

LIP/MAN BROS., Proprietors,
Druggists, Llppman's Block, SAVANNAH. QA.

Book on Blood Dleenses mailed free. 10-3

For Sale by II. C. 1IAKNE8, Druggalst,Corner Jefferson St. and ltatlroad ayc,
ltoanosc, Va.


